
At Calvary 

Verse 1 

Years I spent in vanity and pride 

Caring not my Lord was crucified 

Knowing not it was for me  

He died on Calvary 

 

Chorus 1 

Mercy there was great  

And grace was free 

Pardon there was  

Multiplied to me 

There my burdened soul  

Found liberty at Calvary 

 

Verse 2 

By God's Word at last my sin I learned 

Then I trembled at the law I'd spurned 

Till my guilty soul imploring turned to Calvary 

 

Verse 3 

Now I've given to  

Jesus everything 

Now I gladly own 

Him as my King 

Now my raptured soul 

Can only sing of Calvary 

 

Verse 4 

Oh the love that  

Drew salvation's plan 

Oh the grace that 

Brought it down to man 

Oh the mighty gulf that  

God did span at Calvary 
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This is amazing Grace 
 

Verse 1 

Amazing grace how sweet the sound 

That saved a wretch like me 

I once was lost but now I'm found 

Was blind but now I see 

 

Verse 2 

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear 

And grace my fears relieved 

How precious did that grace appear 

The hour I first believed 

 

Chorus 1 

My chains are gone I've been set free 

My God my Savior has ransomed me 

And like a flood His mercy rains 

Unending love amazing grace 

 

Verse 3 

The Lord has promised good to me 

His word my hope secures 

He will my shield and portion be 

As long as life endures 

 

Verse 4 

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow 

The sun forbear to shine 

But God who called me here below 

Will be forever mine 

Will be forever mine 

You are forever mine 
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Down at the cross 

Verse 1 

Down at the cross where my Savior died 

Down where for cleansing from sin I cried 

There to my heart was the blood applied 

Glory to His name 

 

Chorus 1 

Glory to His name 

Glory to His name 

There to my heart was the blood applied 

Glory to His name 

 

Verse 2 

I am so wondrously saved from sin 

Jesus so sweetly abides within 

There at the cross where He took me in 

Glory to His name 

 

Verse 3 

O precious fountain that saves from sin 

I am so glad I have entered in 

There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean 

Glory to His name 

 

Verse 4 

Come to this fountain so rich and sweet 

Cast thy poor soul at the Savior's feet 

Plunge in today and be made complete 

Glory to His name 
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Thank you for the blood 

Verse 1 

I was a wretch I remember who I was 

I was lost I was blind I was running out of time 

Sin separated the breach was far too wide 

But from the far side of the chasm 

You had me in Your sight 

 

Verse 2 

So You made a way across the great divide 

Left behind Heaven's throne to build it here inside 

There at the cross You paid the debt I owed 

Broke my chains freed my soul 

For the first time I had hope 

 

Chorus 1 

Thank You Jesus for the blood applied 

Thank You Jesus it has washed me white 

Thank You Jesus You have saved my life 

Brought me from the darkness into glorious light 

 

Verse 3 

You took my place laid inside my tomb of sin 

You were buried for three days 

But then You walked right out again 

And now death has no sting and life has no end 

For I have been transformed by the blood of the Lamb 

 

Bridge 

There is nothing stronger 

Than (Oh) the wonder working power 

Of the blood the blood 

That calls us sons and daughters 

We are ransomed by our Father 

Through the blood the blood 

 

Ending 

Glory to His name 

Glory to His Name 

There to my heart was the blood applied 

Glory to His name 
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Days of Elijah 

Verse 1 

These are the days of Elijah 

Declaring the Word of the Lord 

And these are the days 

Of Your servant Moses 

Righteousness being restored 

 

And though these are days 

Of great trials 

Of famine and darkness and sword 

Still we are the voice 

In the desert crying 

Prepare ye the way of the Lord 

 

Chorus 1 

Behold He comes 

Riding on the clouds 

Shining like the sun 

At the trumpet call 

 

Lift your voice 

It's the year of Jubilee 

And out of Zion's hill 

Salvation comes 

 

Verse 2 

And these are the days of Ezekiel 

The dry bones becoming as flesh 

And these are the days 

Of Your servant David 

Rebuilding a temple of praise 

 

And these are the days of the harvest 

The fields are as white in the world 

And we are the labourers 

In Your vineyard 

Declaring the Word of the Lord 

 

Bridge 

There is no god like Jehovah 
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I have decided to follow Jesus 

Verse 1 

I have decided to follow Jesus 

I have decided to follow Jesus 

I have decided to follow Jesus 

No turning back no turning back 

 

Verse 2 

Though none go with me,  

 I still will follow 

Though none go with me,  

I still will follow 

 

Though none go with me, 

 I still will follow 

No turning back no turning back 

 

Verse 3 

My cross I'll carry 'til I see Jesus 

My cross I'll carry 'til I see Jesus 

My cross I'll carry 'til I see Jesus 

No turning back no turning back 

 

Verse 4 

The world behind me  

the cross before me 

The world behind me  

the cross before me 

 

The world behind me  

the cross before me 

No turning back  

no turning back 
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